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During the interval before the train arrived, the

band rendered several selections which were followed

by the college yells. Led by Cheer Leader Audet, the

students gave rousing cheers to each member of the

departing team as well as to Coach Sommers and

Manager Egan.

At 7.45 the team boarded the train and the strains

of "College Days" re-echoed o\er the campus until

the last car had passed from view,

LAMBDA KAPPA DELTA

The first meeting of the Lambda Kappa Delta was

held Thursday, October 2nd, in the college auditorium.

The following officers were elected for the coming

year: James Southworth, president; Robert Boultman,

vice president ; Charles Marotte, secretary, and Paul

Dailey, treasurer.

The advisability of a fraternity dance was opened

for discussion and although no plans were definitely

made Villanova can be sure of an exceptionally good

hop in the near future.

The matter of a fraternity football team brought

forth great enthusiasm. Robert Boultman was elected

captain and Thaddeus Manusak manager. A very

successful season is expected.

With fraternity spirit clearly revived and everyone

pledging himself to boost the society in every way
possible the meeting adjourned.

VILLANOVA CLUB OF LAWRENCE

At a meeting of the Villanova Club of Lawrence

held at the rooms of C. Y. M. A. of that city on the

evening of September 10th, officers were elected for

the ensuing year. The meeting was attended by all

of the undergraduate body as well as the graduates

of last year's class. The alumni association recently

formed by the Villanova graduates of that city also

attended in great numbers.

Speeches were delivered by the Rev. Father Spar-

row, 0. S. A., President Crawford, of the alumni asso-

ciation ; Walter Riordan, the retiring undergraduate

])resident, and James A. Griffin, the president-elect.

Mr. James H. F. Walsh acted as toastmaster, intro-

ducing each speaker at intervals during the banquet,

tendered to the entering student of the class of '28.

Each speaker was heartily applauded as he voiced

sentiments for a bigger and better association which

Avould have among its members all the former grad-

uates and students of Villanova in the city of

Lawrence. A fraternal spirit was advocated, a spirit

of helpfulness among all Blue and White men, a spirit

of co-opei-ation and Avell wishing, a spreading of Villa-

nova doctrines and ])i-incii)les is tli(> aim of each nuni

])res(Mit.

The officers elected for the present year are: James

A. Griffin, president; Augustine L. Delaney, vice

president; John A. Flynn, treasurer, and James P.

Kane, secretary,

THE VILLANOVA BAND

Our band opened its second season at the "Villa-

nova Club Smoker," and judging from the applause

it was a mighty successful opening.

The conductor is Mr. Digilio, who succeeds Mr.

Amato, leader of last year's band, who is no longer at

Villanova. Mr. Digilio is conducting with all the

enthusiasm of the previous leader and his position will

soon become one to be vied for.

The appearance of the boys at the smoker was a

real surprise and they received very appreciative criti-

cism. Coach Sommers spoke of their being an im-

portant factor in arousing school spirit to a point

Avhere it will decide in the success or failure of a game.

Such criticism is of no little importance, and it por-

trays the general opinion of everyone who heard the

band.

Their second appearance was the welcoming of the

football players back from Carlisle. Following this

they entertained at the dedication of the new building.

Here they played in their new uniforms, which made

as big a hit as the music.

The musicians have been rehearsing three times a

week and when the new instruments arrive there will

be thirty-five men in the organization. As it stands,

there are more applicants than instruments, which is

beghming to show the real A^illanova spirit.

It is now up to the school to boost the players

whenever j^ossible, and help them to make the 1924-25

season a banner one,

PHI KAPPA PI

The first meeting of the Engineering Fraternity,

held on September 13th, was well attended and may

be taken as an indication that a good start has been

made on the activities of the coming year.

The officers are : President, James J. Vanhorn

;

vice presideiit, Daniel A. Phelan; secretary. Joseph L.

Hughes; treasurer, Cletus A. Seaver.

Plans for the Hallowe'en Hop were discussed and

Tuesday, October 28th, was the date selected. A com-

mittee was appointed to take charge of the arrange-

ments for the dance. Pledge buttons were given to

those freshmen whose applications for admission to

membershi]) wei'c accepted. It was decided that a

smoker would be held early in October to which

pledge members will be admitted.

At the second meeting, held on October 7th, the


